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Hear Ye Hear Ye ! The News of Our June Sale !

JUNE WHITE DAY AND CLEARANCE SALES-EXTRAORDI- NARY BARGAINS

Matchless bargains, indeed, will mark this great event. This store never
does things by halves-"stri- ke straight to the point" is our motto-a- nd this
sale will be one of the strongest strokes of enterprise we ever attempted.

Don't fail to look for our ad when you pick up the paper.
Prices on Ladies' Suits, Coats and Suits

cut to the quick during .June.

Cream Serge Jackets
Also Cream with black pin stripes
lingular ?11.00 Jackets, $7.4G.

HOSfEjti

White Hosiery
For ladies and children

$1.00 values 70c
50c values . . ,41c
2Dc values .......... ,. ...19c

Ladies' Sweaters
Prettily made from tho best ot

yarn
$3.00 values .$2.00
$7.50 values $6,00
$15.00 values $8.50
$16.50 values $9.00

11 wim
Handsome New Waists
In Silk and Lawn.
$6.00 values $4,80
$5.00 values $3,99
$1.00 values 75c to 44c

METHODIST

BROTHERHOOD

BANQUETTED

Tho Brotherhood of tho M. E.
"church had Its first monthly banquet
nt, the lecture room ot tho First
church Tuesday evening, and- - thoro

Corset Covers m
' 3W...... - A

J.UgUlUt qU.MV lUIMV" T..vw

Regular 75c valuos 58c

Regular 45c and 35c valuos 24c

MISS HOPE FRANCES GALE
Export corsetlere-fro- tbo Enst, will glvo fittings of the celebrated

v
Royal Worcester Corset

and ; ';

Bon Ton Corset
From now until Junoi 4 i" '

I !" "

"Wo cordially invito you to visit our corset department "and 'jo

fitted to ono of the best corsets' mado in nil tho world.

All prices' redeced on corsets

'
, .

wag a largo attendance. Presldont
B, L. Steoves mado tho opening ad-

dress nnd presided and Introduced
Bishop Smith of Portland, who

tho principal addross.
President Homan, Judgo Moroland,
Rov. Sollcck, and oilier mado short
addresses. E. C. Mlnton is secre-
tary of tlrls organization and it holds
monthly mootlngs. Tho membership
Is not confined to tho church, but In-

cludes porsons who attend church,
or whoso wives attend whon they

mm

down
man."

Thanks.
oxpress gratitude

thanks kindness
sympathy shown during ra-co- nt

illness death daugh-to- r,

Claudia
Hoppnor.

beautiful floral offerings,
MBS. JOSEPHINE CHILDERS.

A has for
by the

Gowns

THIRD ANNUAL I

Grand Parade lO a. m.8.good program been prepared delivery Marion
Square 10:30 consisting music Salem
tary Band, singing, speaking, etc.

Valuable cups and cash prizes will offered for kinds
sports, competitive drills by Forester teams and Royal
Neighbors teams.

Special prizes for Floats, Decorated Automobiles, Decorated
Houses.

Ball Willamette Field 2 m., Salem Portland
Dillworth Derbies.

Glass Adoption and Banquet will held Woodmen, Hall
Evening. good time assured.
Moderjj.Woodman Ball Auditorium the evening.
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Table Linens
Now is certainly tho timo to sup-

ply yourself with a complete as-

sortment of flno linens
$2.50 Damask $1.S9
$2.00 Damask $1.49
75c Damask ,'.60c

Night

Game

A pretty now lino that has never
been shown before. Both high
and low nock, trimmed with em-

broidery or laco.
$1.50 values $1.19
$1.25 values 89o
Girls' night gowns 68c val.,..48c

Drawers
Combination suits (corset cover
and drawers, or corset cover and
skirt) also long chomiso, greatly
reduced In price.

See
Miss Bertha Gross as Stella at tho

Grand tonight. If you do, you real-
ize why Franz falls in love with her.
Bo careful, or you will, also.

o

MARRIED.
TAYLOR-DUTTO- N At tho homo o!

tho bride's mother, 1690 South
Second street, Tuesday evening
May 31, 1910, Miss Edith Dutton
to J. H. Taylor, Rev. G. L. Lovell
officiating.
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Everybody Welcome
Excursion rates on all railroads. A good crowd and a good time assrued

i

WALDPORT

(Continuod from page three.

writo them or deliver
a Fourth of July oration, which ho
Is booked to do at ho celebration.

Mns Frirfned Twenty Years.
J. W. Gray has farmed for tho

past twonty years and says tho Alssa
country cannot bo oxcelled for gen-or- al

agriculture, dairying and fruit
and vogetablo culture, "ibis may
seem a trite saying1 tb many biifc

when you ask a man Ilka Mr. Gray
as to details ho is ready to give
thorn. "Oats hay",' says Mr. Gray,
"is one of the mdst profitable crops.
There Is always a demand for hay
on the bay, as there aro a number
of sawmills, end logging operations
require hay on a largo scale. Fruit
of all kinds will grow to perfection
back from the beach especially
small fruits and apples. This is 'a
natural applo country and winter ap-

ples grow firm and fine of texture
and good color and splendid, keeping
qualities. Cranberries havo been
rai od here for many years. Tho
Stearns place and the Harrison place
havo produced flno cranberries, and
without flooding (,ho lands. "Stick
the vines In tho rround and they will
produco crops. What we need is
pooplo who will give' this industry
attention. It is a very healthy
country and there 13 very littlo sick-
ness. Of course, a few old people
are sick, but that is about all. In
twenty years we havo never failed to
get an abundance of everything that
Sve planted. There are still plenty
of cheap lands to bo had, and every
acre will produco fruit or dairy
products, lhls is a natural grass
country. In all the valleys and on
tho hills clovers and timothy grow
in great luxuriance. The grass
grows all the year around and wo
seldom almost never havo freez-
ing weather. It Is as fine a dairying
and cheese country as Tillamook
county, and in fact Lincoln and Tilla-
mook cannot be surpassed in these
industries. All our bottom lands
will go to $100 per acre and they
can be picked for $50 per acre at
present.

Two Garden Facts.
Frank L. Buker who keeps tho

Alsea house makes these two state-
ments of garden products:

"I sold $8.00 worth of peas from
four rows three rods Ions."

"From fifty hills of cucumbers
picked forty gallons of pickles."

Was Formerly Near Salem.
D. W. Gay, who was formerly In

Yamhill county, just west of Salem,
has been hero two years and speaks
highly of the country, He says:
"Tho Alsea Is a great grass and f ult
country, but It very much needs a

class of people. It is a
fine stock country, has a mild climate
and cattle run the whole year
through and como out of the winter
in better shape than some that are
kopt up in tho valley whore I was
raised. No sheds are required for
tho cattle in winter because they
bavo shelter nnd there is very littlo
rough weather. I raised a potato
crop last year by just dropping them
on tho grass and plowing them in.
Had a largo crop and used 'potatoes
all the year from the ground. Never
took them out or put them In the
cellar. It is tho best country I know
of for a poor man to get a foothold,
but n man with means can do
boater."

The Damascus creamery of Port-
land has a branch hero manufactur
ing a flno grcido of butter.

H. F. Jenkins of Newport keeps
a stock of drygoods. and millinery
at Waldport, with Mrs. O. W. Peter-
son In charge.

Chas. Boboll has the shop former-
ly conducted by tho Waldport Moat
Company. Ho keeps a good stock ot
fresh and salt meats' and has a
largo trado on tho bay and river.
Ho doos business with Ed. Stoker of
Newport.

J. C. Ludermann is a young busi-
ness man who was raised here, and
has bought a half interest with Mr.
Boboll In tho meat market. Ho
owns a half interest in tho mall
boat and several other boats and
has a flno timber claim.

C. Li. McKornn, a prominent Port-
land real estate man, has scoured
200 acres on tho north beach at
Waldport, and will put out a tract of
oucnlyptus trees. More and more
Portland capital is going into tho
Alsea country.

Chns. LuOermann has been in the
Alsea oountry 24 years. Ho owned
tbo sawmill and operated it for some
time, conducted a general stars, and
has bought and sold a great deal of1

timber land and farms. Mr. Luder- -
mnnn has the Waldport bljllurd hall
and amusement plaoe, and knows
.everybody in the xjountry. Persons
investing in the Alam country will
find Mr. Luderman a reliable man to
get information as to values and
quality of lands. He speaks Ger-- j
man and was born In Bcbteslug,
HoUton He oau tto anything from
giving a man a shave to a bear
hunt.

The Waldport Lumber Company
operates a sawmill, r tare and shingle
mill. R. A. Kent Is the head
sawyer. i

Tyler & Kent conduct a eonfec-- ,
tlonerv and ice croam narlor. i
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j! We Don't Draw the Color Line

- Whether you want White'Soods, Black Goods, .

Blue Goods, Green Goods, or goods of any oth-

er color of the rainbow ,you Gan still get anyL
thing in the entire store at

20 Per Ceirt Discount
Without single exception

We shall give you at least two days' notice-i- n

the aaily papers before this sale closes, '

Our store cioses at ,5:30 every evening excep-in- g

Saturdays, .
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Tho Central Hotel Is run by Troxel
& Broadley. They have been hero
slnco July.

Thoro Is a large public hall for
amusements and dances, owned by J.
D. Kent. It was kindly thrown open
for a booster meeting and a large
crowd was present to hear The
Journal campaign of Development.

J. D. Kent is in the forestry serv-
ice building trades.

Thero Is ono church at Waldport
tho Presbyterian conducted by

Rev. Rhys Gwynn, well known in the
valley as man of ability and char-icte- r,

qualities that count even iu
the ministry.

Frank L. Buker came to Waldport
six years ago. He conducts the
Alsea houso, and owns a tract of fine
timber land and a small farm, and
Is Republican county chairman.

W. H. Simmons has a billiard and
pool room, with soft drinks and
cigars. Mr. Simmons haB a home-
stead on Drift Creek, and fires in
the shingle mill.

J. C. Dobbins Is operating the
cannery for the Elmoro Canning Co.
Mr. Dobbins was at Gardiner and run
the Reed cannery successfully sev-

eral years.
Mrs. Lou Bohon bought out the

Leutjens store and keeps a lino stock
of general merchandise. Sho came
hero a few months ago from, Texas
and was originally in Kentucky.

o
A hqrse that Is allowed to, feed

himself from the bin never wins a
race. Peoplo who get everything
they want and get it easy die crying
for tho moon. Robt. J. Burdette.
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COMMITTEES

There was a large and enthusias-
tic meeting of tho executive cbm-mitt-eo

of tho Cherry Fair, and tho
chairmen of all tho
were present. There was also a largo
attendance of fruit growers. Tho
finance committee reported hearty co-

operation, and enough funds In sight
to handle the enterprise. Funds
were appropriated tho various
committees, and an additional com-mltt- eo

on lectures and demonstration
car was appointed C. L. Dick and L.
T. Reynolds. They will secure an
exhibition car and daily lectures
horticulture, lectures each da of In-

terest to tho fruit growers. Tho pub-
licity committee is putting on a con-

test for queen of tho Cherry Fair.
There are already several entries, and
the queen will be selected by ballot.
The committee reported that tho
Arnold carnival attractions had been
secured. The decoration committeo
reported that good cash prizes would
be offered for the best store front.
Tho way the fruit growers aro taking
hold of tho cherry exhibits is very
gratifying to the business men who
are backing the biggest fruit show
that will bo pulled off in tho valley
this year.

Better stir up your liver a little 1 Not too

Jll-- t JLilV&ll bile nicely. One of Ayer's Pills at bedtime
is all you need. These pills act directly

Ash uout Jodor if he knows a letter the liver. Made for the treatment of con- -

pill for a sluggish liecr. Then follow stipation, biliousness, dyspepsia, sick-hca-

his adotce. lie knows. v&Sf'iXii: ache. Sold for over 60 years

,did you say? Well, ratherl We've so ;

many that we do not know where to

jommenGe to tell you about them,

If we describe one OXFORD style, we'll.
neglect some other just as good,

If you've any sort of an OXFORD thought :

in your mind, come here! ?

Ties .and Button Styles in bright or dull;.'

.leathers, straight or swing lasts",
'

Comfort OXFORDS,.or narrower toes, Ex--: .

treme.ly stylish effects, '.

Then, there are the new Tans, This will ',V
ba"a 'geat season, for Tans, jf ,tne tans
are of the correct shade,'

OURS AiR E.

Come to se& ouff OXF.OritfShQW,-- .

OREGON SHOE CO,
Repairing a Specialty.

to
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"The Home of Good Shoes"
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